The forum will address peace and climate change, and possibilities to make progress on these critical issues through United Nations initiatives, with a focus on the International Court of Justice and the UN Summit of the Future.

The forum will include youth, city representatives (officials and councilors), experts and representatives of civil society organizations from the 3-country region of France, Germany and Switzerland. These countries share the Rhein and meet at Basel.

**Session 1:**
Youth engagement and civil society proposals for the Summit of the Future
K-Haus, Kasernenstrasse 8, 4058 Basel

**Session 2:**
Cities, youth and the Summit of the Future. An intergenerational dialogue
Basel Town Hall (Rathaus, Marketplatz)

**SPEAKERS**

**Dr Conradin Cramer LL.M** (Switzerland)
President, Basel-Stadt Cantonal Government

**Alba Barnusell** (Spain)
Mayor of Granollers. President, Mayors for Peace Europe (by video presentation)

**Dan Carden MP** (UK)
President, Inter-Parliamentary Union Forum of Young Parliamentarians. Member, World Future Council.

**Prof Andreas Nidecker MD** (Switzerland)
President, Basel Peace Office

**Samira Ben Ali** (France)
Outreach & engagement coordinator, World’s Youth for Climate Justice

**Nicolas Cavadini** (Switzerland)
President, UN Youth Association of Switzerland

**Ilka Essig** (Germany)
UN Youth Delegate for Germany 2023-2024

**Nudhara Yusuf** (USA)
Co-chair, UN 2024 Civil Society Conference, Global Youth Coordinator, Coalition for the UN We Need (by video presentation)

**Marie-Claire Graf** (Switzerland)
Co-founder, Youth Negotiators Academy. UN Youth Climate Champion of Switzerland. Member, World Future Council.

**Lukas Ott** (Switzerland)
President’s Office, Basel-Stadt Canton

**Alyn Ware** (New Zealand/Czech Republic)
Director, Basel Peace Office. Global Coordinator, Parliamentarians for Nuclear Non-proliferation and Disarmament.